Green lemons (Citrus limon (L.) Burm.) were imaged for chlorophyll fl uorescence (CF) 30 minutes after immersion of the fruit into 55 °C water for 5 minutes to determine if CF could be used to identify areas of hot water-induced rind injury before the appearance of visible symptoms. Fluorescence was variable in intensity over the surface of the rind with defi ned areas of enhanced fl uorescence being present that corresponded in shape and location with visible injury that later developed during 24 hours of storage. Images showing minimum fl uorescence (F 0 ) and maximal fl uorescence (F m ) provided the best image contrast between injured and noninjured areas of the rind. Total F 0 present in the image was closely correlated (r 2 = 0.87) with the area of rind injury present following storage. Holding the fruit under conditions of low humidity for 24 h before hot water treatment prevented both the formation of areas of enhanced fl uorescence and the corresponding rind injury. Imaging of CF has potential as a means to identify areas of incipient rind injury in citrus to facilitate study of the causal mechanisms of postharvest rind disorders.
Measurement of chlorophyll fl uorescence (CF) has been widely used as a tool for detecting and monitoring stress in horticultural commodities. A variety of stresses have been studied using this technique, some examples being changes in atmospheric composition (DeEll et al., 1995; DeLong et al., 2004; Prange et al., 2002) and exposure to high (Joyce and Shorter, 1994; Smillie, 1992; Smillie and Gibbons, 1981; Tian et al., 1996) or low temperatures Forney et al., 2000; Lurie et al., 1994) . Primarily, measurements of CF have been performed using single point measurements, but instrumentation has recently become commercially available that allows CF to be imaged over a large surface area, thus enabling visualization of heterogeneity in CF on the surface of the fruit and a more realistic overall determination of CF of the whole commodity. Ciscato et al. (2001) used CF imaging to predict the storage potential of apples during long-term storage. The authors noted that storage caused a loss in CF and the appearance of fl uorescing spots that were related to the loss of photosynthetic capability in these areas. Nedbal et al. (2000b) imaged ripening lemons and observed differences in the photosynthetic parameters F 0 (minimum fl uorescence), F m (maximal fl uorescence) and F v (variable fl uorescence, F m -F 0 ) over the fruit surface that were related to differing levels of a pitting disorder where injury will eventually occur would be extremely useful.
Chlorophyll fl uorescence is highly sensitive to stress and injury and it seemed likely that cellular processes involved in the induction of rind injury in citrus peel may also cause changes in CF early in the development of the injury. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the use of CF imaging to scan the fruit surface and identify areas of rind injury in lemons before the occurrence of visual injury. Hot water immersion was chosen as a means to induce rind injury for the study as injury could be rapidly and reproducibly induced. In addition, experimentation was conducted to provide an initial look at potential causes of the observed hot-water-induced changes in CF and associated rind injury.
Methods and Materials
Hot water treatment and CF Imaging: Thirty green 'Lisbon' lemons (Citrus limon (L.) Burm.) were picked from a fi eld at the Parlier USDA facility. Prior experimentation had shown that although fully mature yellow lemons did not contain an adequate amount of chlorophyll to provide a fl uorescent image, lemons with only a small visible amount of green rind coloration (silver to light-yellow color stage) could be imaged (data not shown). Lemons of dark-green to light-green coloration were used throughout this study. The fruit were washed in distilled water before imaging. To allow a comparison of CF images and subsequent rind injury the lemons were marked by drawing a line around the circumference of the fruit across both stem and blossom ends and each half was given a designation to identify it. The lemons were then placed into a wire basket and immersed into a 55 °C water bath for 5 min. Following treatment the fruit were removed from the hot water bath and dried using paper towels.
After hot water treatment and before CF imaging the lemons were dark adapted for 30 min by placing them in a lightproof box. Imaging of CF was then conducted using a FluorCam system (Photon Systems Instruments, Brno, Czech Republic) that was described in Nedbal et al. (2000a) . The instrument utilized a CCD camera to capture fl uorescence images in response to exposure to different irradiation. Lemons were placed into the FluorCam system and oriented with one of the marked halves facing the camera and both halves individually imaged. The automated measurement protocol was initiated by exposure of the fruit to 3 s of nonactinic measuring fl ashes to provide an image of F 0. This was followed by a 1-s pulse of saturating light (2000 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 ) to allow imaging of F m . Digital photographs were taken of each lemon after 24 h of storage at 22 °C to document the resulting rind injury.
Quantifi cation of rind injury. Twenty-two additional 'Lisbon' lemons were hot water-treated as described above except that immersion times of 1, 2, 3, and 4 min were used to help provide a wider range of rind injuries. Five fruit were treated using the 1, 2, and 3 min times and seven fruit using the 4 min time. Following hot water treatment the fruit were imaged for CF and then after 24 h of storage at 22 °C were photographed chlorophyll content. The F v /F m ratio, an estimate of the maximum quantum yield of photosystem 2 (Genty et al., 1989) , however, was uniform over the fruit surface. These results were taken to illustrate the need to monitor more than a single fl uorescence parameter when attempting to identify areas of surface damage. A ratio of F 0 /F v was found to be the most effective in identifying areas of decay in the peel of whole lemons and could predict decay before the appearance of visual symptoms (Nedbal et al., 2000b) .
Nonpathological rind disorders of citrus fruit are a common occurrence that can greatly reduce marketability. These disorders can be initiated by a variety of both pre and postharvest factors (Grierson, 1981) . One type of disorder is characterized by the development of darkened sunken areas, or pits, on the rind and can be induced with exposure to either chilling (Obenland et al., 1997; Underhill et al., 1995) or high temperatures (Obenland et al., 1996) . Postharvest pitting may also occur in citrus fruit held at warm temperatures following waxing (Petracek et al., 1995) . The water status of the peel is believed to be key in the development of this type of pitting as the occurrence of the disorder is enhanced by transfer of fruit from low to high humidity (Alférez and Burns, 2004) . The physiological basis underlying these various types of postharvest pitting is incompletely understood. One of the greatest impediments to understanding pitting disorders is the nonuniform distribution of the injured regions on the surface of the rind. Waiting for injury to become visible before initiating biochemical studies allows the injury to become very advanced and the tissue senescent, making it diffi cult to discern initial causes. A means of visualizing early on in the development of HORTSCIENCE 40 (6) using a digital camera. Each half of the fruit was carefully oriented so that the photographed portion corresponded closely with the part of the fruit that had been earlier imaged for CF. Photographs from one side of each of the 22 fruit were selected for further image processing based upon the need to provide an array of injury severities. Software (Adobe Photoshop, San Jose, Calif.) was used to convert the images to grey scale and to change the color of all of the injured areas to white and noninjured areas to black. The percentage of each color was then estimated from the converted image using Scion Image (Scion Corporation, Frederick, Md.). The percent white was used as an estimate of the percentage of rind injury. Regression analysis of the data was performed using StatView (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, Calif.).
Pretreatment storage experiment. Eighteen green 'Lisbon' lemons were harvested from a fi eld at the Parlier USDA facility and washed with distilled water. The lemons were warmed to room temperature (22 °C), divided into three groups of six and immersed in hot water (55 °C for 5 min) after the following treatments: 1) None, immediate treatment; 2) Storage on a laboratory bench (22 °C and 40% RH) for 24 h; 3) Storage inside sealed plastic bags containing a moistened paper towel for 24 h. Fruit were imaged for CF after hot water treatment and photographed 24 h later to document the development of rind injury. To compare measurements of overall CF an analysis of variance procedure was conducted using StatView to determine signifi cant differences at P ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Hot water treatment can easily and reliably induce rind injury in lemons and so was chosen as a means to test the ability of CF to identify areas of rind injury before the occurrence of visible symptoms. Although damage to the rind was not immediately visible following hot water treatment, injury in the form of brown sunken lesions on the fl avedo developed within 24 h of storage at room temperature. A typical injury response of the lemon rind to hot water treatment is shown in the photograph in Fig. 1 . The lesions were often irregularly distributed on the surface of the rind and varied greatly in number and severity from fruit to fruit. Immediately after hot water treatment and 30 min dark adaptation strongly fl uorescing areas were identifi ed by imaging the fruit for both F 0 and F m with the FluorCam system (Fig. 1) . These areas were clearly visible despite the presence of a gradient in fl uorescence (higher values in center) across the surface of the fruit caused by unequal illumination due to the surface curvature. A comparison between the photo taken following 24 h of storage and the F 0 and F m images taken 30 min after heat treatment showed a close correspondence in shape and position between the strongly fl uorescing areas and areas of the rind that developed lesions following storage. These fl uorescing areas occurred on all of the 30 heat-treated fruit that were imaged and were always predictive of rind injury. Injured and noninjured areas could also be identifi ed by the F v , F v /F m , and F 0 /F m images, although the contrast between the areas was inferior to that obtained with F 0 and F m (Fig. 1) .
To obtain a numerical estimate of the correspondence between injury and total CF a further 22 lemons were hot water treated using a treatment duration ranging from 1 to 4 min, imaged for CF and photographed following 24 h of storage to provide an image from which to calculate the amount of rind injury present. An array of rind injury was obtained, ranging from 1% to 62% of the total rind area visible in the photograph. In agreement with visual observations from the previous experiment, the total F 0 from each of the fruit images (one side only per fruit) was positively correlated (r 2 = 0.87) with the total area (expressed as pixels) of the fruit that was injured (Fig. 2) .
Allowing lemons to stand at room temperature for 24 h after harvest and before hot water treatment was effective in eliminating both the formation of regions of enhanced F 0 and the associated rind injury that develops following storage (Fig. 3A, B , D, and E). It seems likely that a loss of rind moisture was responsible for the decline in sensitivity to hot water injury since lemons stored for the same period of time under high humidity conditions were injured by hot water treatment Fig. 3C and F. All of the fruit within a storage treatment were found to respond in a similar manner. The treatment differences were also refl ected in overall measurements of CF from the fruit surface where the CF parameters of F 0 , F m , and F v were signifi cantly lower in fruit stored under low humidity (Table 1) . High rind turgor in lemons caused by a high rind moisture content has long been associated with the development of rind injury following handling and storage (Sinclair, 1984) . The rind injury, known as oleocellosis, is associated with the release of phytotoxic oil onto the rind surface and subsequent collapse of tissue surrounding the oil glands in the affected area (Fawcett, 1916) . Oil release also occurs from lemons during and following hot water treatment and may be at least partially responsible for the induced injury (Obenland et al., 1996) . In this study rind oil was abundantly present on the fruit surface of lemons following hot water treatment, but only on those lemons that would later develop injury. Rind injury in citrus due to exposure to rind oil has been associated with plastid degradation (Knight et al., 2002; Shomer and Erner, 1989) . In addition, large increases in F 0 as were observed in this study in the injured areas of the rind, are characteristic of damage to photosystem 2 (Schreiber and Berry, 1977) . It is possible that oil release from the turgid lemons directly damaged the chloroplasts present in the rind and was responsible for the elevation in F 0 seen in the areas of the rind that would later develop visible injury. Although heat by itself is also known to have a detrimental effect on photosystem 2 activity (Schreiber and Armond, 1978) , fruit that were allowed to stand for 24 h at low humidity before hot water treatment did not develop fl uorescing areas or injury ( Fig. 3B and E), indicating that some additional factor must be involved.
In summary, these results indicate that CF imaging can identify areas of the lemon rind that are damaged before the appearance of visual symptoms. Although this study exclusively looked at hot water-induced injury, it is hoped that the technique will also be useful in visualizing other forms of postharvest rind disorders in citrus and facilitate the study of the biochemical basis of the disorders. Fig. 1 . A green lemon with rind injury induced by hot water treatment and 24 h of storage is shown in the photograph. Fluorescence images of F 0 , F m , F v , F v /F m and F 0 /F v taken from the same fruit 30 min after treatment are shown in the remaining panels. Blue color indicates low fl uorescence and green, yellow and red signify increasingly higher intensities of fl uorescence and measuring ratios. In relative numerical units the overall chlorophyll fl uorescence (CF) readings from the associated images were: F 0 (426.8), F m (679.8), Fv (252.9), F v /F m (0.36), and F 0 /F v (1.75). This result was typical of that obtained from treating and imaging 30 lemons. 
